
BEAUTY AT THE PALACE HOTEL,
BUXTON

For more information and to book please call
the Spa Reception Desk on 01298 24859



DECLÉOR

As the trusted expert and innovator in aromatherapy

skincare since 1974, DECLÉOR continues to lead with 

its visionary approach to beauty.

DECLÉOR holistic treatments are famous worldwide for 

their heavenly feel and simply stunning results. Based 

on 40 years of expertise, the use of expert massage 

techniques and 100% pure Essential Oils deliver targeted 

and proven skincare solutions for every skin type.

Understanding that beauty and well-being are intrinsically 

linked, DECLÉOR offers a unique sensory experience that 

visibly enhances the skin’s natural health and radiance.



DECLÉOR TREATMENT MENU
FACE

ULTIMATE VITAMIN GLOW
Power-packed with vitamins and anti-oxidants, this award winning facial melts away 
stress. Combines a rebalancing Essential Oil elixir plus warm, decongesting mask for 
skin that’s purified, perfectly replenished and glowing.

MOISTURE QUENCH
This super-hydrating facial quenches the thirstiest skin. Includes gentle exfoliation to 
smooth then a nutrient-rich mask to intensively rehydrate for skin that’s supple and 
cashmere soft.

BIO RETINOL WRINKLE RESIST
For immediately visible results, bio retinol ap2™ combined to powerful youth-boosting 
ingredients and gentle exfoliation target lines and wrinkles. A mineral mask also lifts, 
plumps and firms for a luminous, younger-looking complexion.

DISCOVERY FACIAL
When you’re short of time but want to bring back an irresistibly healthy complexion, this
is the perfect rescue remedy. For rapid results, your expert therapist uses a combination
of massage, Essential Oils and a gentle polish to smooth and revitalise tired skin leaving
it fresh and radiant instead.

 
 

BODY

AROMATHERAPY BODY MASSAGE
Relax, detoxify, tone or stimulate with one of these tension-releasing, holistic treatments. 
Stresses and strains blissfully melt away and skin all over is left revitalised and velvety.

DEEP TISSUE MUSCLE ENERGISER MASSAGE
Pure therapeutic relaxation to alleviate stress deep down and release the discomfort 
of aching muscles. 100% natural Essential Oil Balms enhance the experience, leaving 
your mind calmer and muscles intensely soothed.

AROMA BODY SILK GLISTENER
Radiant, bright and petal soft – your skin will glisten with health and vitality after this 
natural exfoliation treatment.

RADIANT MUM 2 BE
Relax while your highly trained therapist safely and gently treats your tummy, legs and 
face to a truly nurturing experience that helps reduce the risk of stretch marks, relieves 
‘heavy’ legs and brightens skin. Suitable for pregnancies over 12 weeks.

PEPPER & GRAPEFRUIT SLIM EFFECT
Rebalancing and results focused, this invigorating detoxifying wrap attacks cellulite 
and remineralises skin. Leaves mind and body recharged … and in better shape.

£50

£50
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£25

£45

£55

£45

£45

£50



RED ISLAND EXFOLIATING RITUAL
Massage and Exfoliation combined in an exotic body treatment. Inspired by the magical
island of Madagascar, powdered fruit seeds of Orange and Apricot plus Essential Oils
and Spices are used to polish and perfect skin leaving it in supreme condition.
A delightfully relaxing massage with melting Aromatic Balms then allows your therapist
to focus on any areas of tension and stress restoring vitality to your skin.

CLEANSING & PURIFYING BACK TREATMENT
 laicaf siht ,lliks llud dna sehsimelb ,stops tegrat ot noitailofxe gninethgirb-niks a htiW

for your back transforms congested skin, leaving it clear and strokeably soft.

TRANQUILLITY SCALP
 rewoP .peels luftser dia dna noisnet hsinab ot tnemtaert placs gnisserts-ed ylesnetnI
 dna etarogivni ot sliO laitnessE rednevaL dna yramesoR sedulcni egassam tniop

soothe leaving a feeling of pure serenity.

SOFT HANDS
 .srenetfos dna srehtooms niks fo dnelb tnegludni na htiw sdnah gnikrow-drah erutruN
 mra dna dnah a ;denehtgnerts slian elttirb ro kaew dna deriaper si niks degamad ,yrD

massage blissfully relaxes too.

SOFT FEET
 gnixaler ylpeed ,noitailofxe gniyfirup evitarotser a ot teef gnihca dna eros taerT
 fo kool eht evorpmi neve dna sleeh dekcarc ,yrd hsinab ot ksam gnihsiruon dna egassam

calluses leaving skin smoother and brighter.

MEN

MEN’S INTENSIVE ENERGISING FACE TREATMENT
 tslihw noitatirri dna spmub gnivahs secuder tnemtaert gniega-itna ,gnithgfi-eugitaf ruO
 htiw ,detarogivni-er skool dna desirutsiom ,dehtoos si nikS .niks gnitarogivni-er

reduced beard growth.

MEN’S INTENSIVE ENERGISING BODY TREATMENT
Dramatically reducing tension and boosting energy levels, this deeply revitalising 
treatment includes a powerful therapeutic massage to blast away muscular – and mental 
- aches and pains. Leaves mind and body ready to go again.

MEN’S DEEP TISSUE BACK AND SHOULDER MASSAGE
Highly targeted treatment focussing solely on releasing tension in back and shoulders 
with a powerful deep tissue massage. Intensely de-stressing to actively revitalise mind 
and body.

£50

£35

£30
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£35



SPA PACKAGES

LUXURY PAMPER DAY
£120.00

Aromatherapy body massage, Decléor vitamin glow facial,
Jessica deluxe manicure 

TREAT ME PAMPER DAY
£85.00

Select two of the following - Decléor vitamin quench facial, Aromatherapy body 
massage, Jessica deluxe manicure or Jessica deluxe pedicure

INDULGENCE PAMPER DAY*
£75.00

Deluxe Jessica manicure PLUS Decléor express facial or Decléor soft feet

MUM TO BE PAMPER DAY*
£55.00

Decléor mum to be treatment

SIGNATURE PAMPER DAY*
£55.00

Select two of the following - Back, Neck and Shoulder massage, Decléor
discovery facial, Jessica express manicure, Jessica express pedicure

or scalp massage

MORNING BOOSTER*
£39.00

Select one of the following - Back, Neck and Shoulder massage, Decléor
discovery facial, Jessica express manicure, Jessica express pedicure

or scalp massage

All prices include lunch, robes, slippers and use of the facilities.
*Treatments incur £5 weekend surcharge



Palace Road | Buxton | Derbyshire SK17 6AG | Tel: 01298 22001
Email: beauty753@britanniahotels.com | www.britanniahotels.com 

Terms & Conditions: The minimum age for all treatments is 16. All Decleor treatments are 25 or 55min. Patch test required 24 hours before
any tint treatments. All treatments require pre payment. All spa days are 50% deposit & full payment 7 days prior. Cancellation policy of
72 hours for Spa Days or Groups Booking and 48 hours for Individual Treatment Bookings or full amount will be payable.

REPLENISH WITH A MANICURE OR PEDICURE
Jessica Deluxe Pedicure (60min) £33
Jessica Deluxe Manicure (60min) £30
Gel Overlay Pedicure (60min) £28
Gel Overlay Manicure (60min) £28
Express Pedicure (30min) £28
Express Manicure (30min) £27

RE-INVENT YOUR LOOK
Trial and Wedding Day Make-up (60min) £80
Special Occasion Make-up (60min) £35

FINISHING TOUCHES
Eye Package (45min) £24
Eye Brow and Lash Tint (30min) £17
Eyelash Tint (20min) £12
Eye Brow Shape (15min) £9
Eye Brow Tint or Wax (15min) £10

REFRESH WITH A MASSAGE
Hot Stones Full Body (55min) £50
Hot Stones Back, Neck and Shoulders (25min) £32
Tranqulity Back Massage (25min) £28

THE SMOOTH TOUCH
Full Leg Wax (45min) £22
Half Leg Wax (30min) £17
Add Bikini for £3 (add 10min) £3
Chest / Back Wax (30min / 60min) £15 / £15
Chest and Back Wax £25
Bikini Wax (30min) £11
Upper Lip or Chin Wax (15min/30min) £7 / £7
Upper Lip and Chin Wax £11
Underarm Wax (15min) £10

ALL YEAR GLOW
Sienna X Full Body Spray (30min) £20
Sienna X Half Body (15min) £15




